Joseph Dearest, Joseph Mine
SATB and optional Piano

Traditional German Carol
Arranged by Lloyd Pfautsch

Slowly, with a gentle flow \( \frac{2}{\text{quarter note}} = \text{ca. } 42 \)

Duration: approx. 3:10

*Pronunciation: aye-yah
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Joseph dearest, Joseph mine, help me cradle the child divine; God reward thee and all that's thine in e - ya, e - ya, e - ya,
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par - a - dise, so prays the moth - er Mar - y. He
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Much quicker \( \frac{d}{d} = \text{ca. 63} \)
came a - mong us at Christ - mas - tide, at Christ - mas - tide in
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lo, he comes, and loves, and saves, and frees us!
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Glad - ly, dear one,
Women and men bring from far and wide love's diadem:

Jesus, Jesus, lo, he comes, and
loves, and saves, and frees us! Peace to all who loves, and saves, and frees us! Peace to all who loves, and saves, and frees us! Peace to all who loves, and saves, and frees us! Peace to all who

have good-will! God, who heaven and earth doth fill, have good-will! God, who heaven and earth doth fill, have good-will! God, who heaven and earth doth fill, have good-will! God, who heaven and earth doth fill,
comes to turn us away from ill, and lies so still with-
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in the crib of Mary. He came among us at
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Jesus, Jesus, lo, he comes, and loves, and saves, and frees us!
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